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SIU HOMECOMING I 
CARBONDALE DRUG 
WALGREEN AGENCY 
311 SOUTH 1LUN01S 
N .... eIIlll 
PHONEI 
g".>j;~~::~, .... ~" -'-' ~' --. . ~ -
WClYDROODlES! LUCKYDROODlES! YEA! 
WHAT'S 
THIS? 
A fliGHT 0. IMAGINATION prom pted t he Droodlt 
above-it 's titled: Flying s.. .... :cer with Lucky-smokin;.: 
crew. But it'! a down-to-earth ract tha t Luckies tash 
better than any other cigarettes-and for down-.o· 
earth ressoGS. First or all, Lucky Strike meam tint 
tobacco. Thcn, that light. mild tobacco is toasU?d t. 
taste even better ... cleaner. fresher, smoother. :--11 
uGlurg shrdlu'" (In saucer language, that mealtS 
~ 'For taste that's out of this world , hght up a Lucky: " 
lJItOUUL~ Cop,'ri.bt 195J b.. Holl"' . ... .. . 
L uck i u Iud , II 
olberbranct.. ~· 
la. O f Il ia • • i~ • . 
u ll oD. 3ti . 0 7 6 
co ll"e IL lldlala 
quatiorwd ~ to 
~LTlMlaumbn. 
_ reuoo: LuckiM 
tuc.e bftw. 
C I G A It C T T -"". 
CON~:~~~~~~I.IQ V A R S IT Y F 0 U N T A I N I 





'it's Unusual, But I Like It' 
Ruthanl Facan 011, Girl" Morpl Maa., 
DAILY· MONTHLY· QUARTERLY 
Special Rates to Students 
BRUNNERS 
FASHION ~ BULLETIN ~btfo' CO-EDS 
~ ' g ------
• WOOL PlAIO SCARVES 
• WOOL MITTENS AND GLOVES 






SluJtnl~ al S ill wh .... po~-.M.~ <JI. 
IJl?c[or ... 3("J(kmic r~rds :ue tl i· 
{!iblt (or l o.lO~ thrnu~h \ 'JrIOUS 
~~=-
Mil K .... 
Th. FI .... 
Drtlk .... , 
"ut ... 
!lie prrtKt rdft5hment tc. he-
tween dual ud .... houn._ 
lEW ERA D.tRY, IIC. 
_.400 
Big Talen! Show 
E.,elY Sunday 








• M. C.', 
• DANCERS 
Contact John Keel=! 
Phone 1503 
Ahead of the game ... 
Dancing Rightly 
FRIDAY aid SlTURIAY 
, P. M. Till 2 A. M. 
"Rock & Roar Four" 
WEST CITY CURVE NIGHT CLUB 
than any other 
filter cigarette? 
I Because only Viceroy 
I 
gires JOlt 20,000 filler lraps 
in every filter lip, made 
, {rom a pure nalural subslance 
-cellulose-found in delicious 
i 
fruils and olher edibles! 
I ,. ~~. on1,. Vi~~roy h3! thi! fih~r ('ompo~«l or 20,000 liny • fillc r tr3p!'. You cannot obtain the !3me fih~ling attion 
in any olhcr ciga'etl~. 
I 4 \' : c~roy tlr3 .... ·s ~o ~3!< il y thilt fOU "'ouMn't know, \\' itll c> ul 
• looking. Ihil t it c\'en h3d ;I lilt~ r lip ... :and Viceroys ('toft I only. penny or two more lh:rn cig::1Cetln without 6htr! ! 
, \ 11',,\00' 6c:1.b ~ smut 5q\UJ ()f 'WC ;ilC~ 1 1h,".~ I"·" h:h, 16~('orr~i:~~':i% ~~~ 1~:~.:·~~ :\~~~;li;r;:~ \;~r~:~ 
with man-for-nun supcrinritl' dow n ~ t:" J ~ 
the lint. The)" re ""urn ~nd soft. 51 ~ lcJ '1I5ei:i~g hlter cigar~lIe in tbe wurld! 
",.ith cx,eption~l tasle-tn Orion I'Ir 
tunbswoot. CIt I. blend of Orion Jnd I 
wool. It'! a 5m~n collt;e mlln who 
~ol1cC t5 5t\'tr~l colored swutUi. SlttH!C~ from $) .00 or lon;·~lce\t d. I 
from ' 7.95. Thty' re perfect, worn 




. - firs t in fash ion 
~~~------------
20.000 
Tiny fiRer Traps •.. 
plus that Real Tobacco Taste 
.... -
Salukis Fall To Hurons 
7·2, Drop To 3rd Place 
[; "uck, -1. ; • ., 11,,1 ~ 
Ciuu: Co .... '!' 
:\l'dll):lV ~ i.lJJ It ,.,uod, 
VARSITY 
TH EATRE 
T m ., Wed .. Th url ., Fri .. 
Oct. 25·28 
r.Obt'tI .\I"dlllm .. n,I O III M 
[k 1·IJdi!Jnd In 
NOT A STRA NGER 
Saturday, Ott. 29 
DOUBLE FEATUR E 
Hugo H.IJ\~r., i ("l~o ;\ IOOh 
THE onL. WOMAN 
I ]!o() 
The Bowery Boys in 
BO WERY TO BAGD AD 
Su n., Mor. .• Oct. 30·31 
!..m ... , ~W\·.II! JIl, ] \n:.uT 
. h.cn ncd \· in 
MAN FRO M LARA MI E 




Tues. , Wd., Oct 25·26 
!)tC\'JTl (.TJn<;:,·{ ami 
Eli/:lIjC'lh ·I .• dor in 
B£A U BRU MM ELL 
T:lun .• F.i.. Ott. 21·28 
L~tI~! \\ .1I •. un. ~IIJ 
HO\\JrJ h.ed II' 
JUPITERS DARLI NG 
in (. inCII\.l"· ... pc 
Sat.. Oct. 29 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
Rt"o\.k H uoison and 
lhrb3ra Hush in 
TAlA, SON OF COCHISE 
. 1.0 
-,o j ( ' ..111' •• ) 
In,I' f"'".!\II: !llm!. n l L ,.IL' 
I .. !.;u!. 
h .:~tt li~·. 
" '~ I III ( ;'~'Tl;: ';0, ""U Mp 
p i 'p"I.m [J 
Dd:, I !,',!.m {.II' 0, K,i',U 
\l pn-, I'i 1 ~ 
Phi h. l l'lJ..i 'Lu O. ':i i..:nu Pi 
1\ 
I H \'C~~ · . ("11.1~l Jl 'l"'U1;.: 
I r,u,tll1t. 







lor carry oul 
Pizza Orders 
PIZZA 
The Finest Anrwhere 
NOW SERVED AT 
THE GREEN MILL 
Open 'Till 9:00 p. m.-on Sunday 11 :00 p. m. 
~~~ ~~: ~ ~~~,~i~~S ~~~i~; I~~~\l I-IO~I E sOc 
SelVed Daily From II a. m. 10 8 p. m. 
11 "i;! '\i~."'i": III .• l' i ~ ' ;~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ i r 0\1 K,I'!" £r'il,," 2. Si;m.t 
1'1 ~ 
()' '': "'fNI I I" , ... , L t.I';,'!.'!: 
'I11I,tUl. eliri.e .. " r ullIltLnnn 
Q, I~ .11 II r u~ () 
!nd"I'('ml ... 111 . .... II'!'·"" 1(",1":"" 
\\hit!. (', \\ 1111 .. 11.111 0 
MARLOW'S 
TC Es nA Y I. WF nN~~ OAY 
OCT OBER 25·26 
HEY STUDENTS!! 
CEr YOUR 
Official College Crest 
JEWELRY 
Sterling Silver Friendship Rings I 
Also With College Crest 
• COMPACTS • EARRINGS 
• BRACElETS • NECKLACES 
• CUFF LINKS • KEYS 
• TIE PINS • COSTIJ ME PINS 




If You Need Cleaning 1!1 a Hurry, 
NiI~~J~eed To Worry ••..• 
" , 
'\. FREf ~~;, 
PROSPERITY 
CLEANERS 





PORTABLE RECORD PLAYER 
51995 
Free Wilh Purchase 
• CASE 
• RECORDS 
Make Us Your RECORD Headquarlers 
WILLIAMS STORE 
212 Soulh Illinois 
,\ nn R. imbJII and 
Slum \ \:ade in 
MONSTER FROM THE 
OCEAN FLOOR 
Sun .• Mon .• OCI 30·31 
DoT) ' J)~y :lnd 
J~1TIh Cagney in 
McNeill's Jewerry Ches-terfield 
LOVE ME OR LEAVE ME 
in Cinemuco,t 207 N. l11iuois * Made with Ace«Rtut 
1Uft._,.....,..c. 
